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Senior Hadassah Summer Dance To Be
Wednesday Night Affairat Jax Beach Pier

Senior Hadassah’s summer event
willbe an outstanding affair Wed-
nesday night when the Jacksonville
Beach Pier is opened to the mem-
bership and the general public for
a gala dance which will be en-
joyed with music being furnished
by Raymond Gage and his popular
orchestra. The entire event is un-
der the direction of Senior Hadas-
sah and all proceeds derived from
the sale of tickets either at the

Hadassah
Hi - Lights

TREES: MRS. D. H. LASAROW,
CHAIRMAN

Mrs. P. Newman planted one
tree honoring the birth of Nathis
Saivuskovitz.

Mrs. Harry Finkelstein contrib-
uted $5.00 for trees.

FATHER’S DAY
REMEMBRANCES

Dr. M. C. Wilensky planted one
tree in memory of Dr. J. T. Wilen-
sky.

Beatrice and Hyman Katz
planted one tree honoring Ignatz
Englander.

I
NELSON BRETT k

Teacher of Voice, Piano I
and Pipe Organ

ANNOUNCES
Special Summer Rate
for Piano Students

Special Emphasis on Sight I

Phones: Studio 7-1360
Home 7-3352 M

I Reliable Prescription Service

I Small’s
I Pharmacy

Phone 2-9114
948 Edgewood Ave.

B. &M. MARKET
*

Fresh Sea Food At AllTimes
Oysters in Season

Ph. 5-9533 Free Delivery
2056 Atlantic Blvd.

FISH, BAIT & TACKLE

door or from the committee in
charge will be used for the bene-
fit of the Jewish National Fund
and Hadassah’s Child Welfare pro-
gram in Palestine.

Directing the dance are Mrs.
Henry Kramer, J.N.F. chairman,
and Mrs. Morris Bork, Child Wel-
fare head. They are being assisted
by Mrs. Nat F. Cohen, Mrs. Ro-
land Krantz, and Mrs. Ralph Miz-
lahi.

Local Jewish
Women Form

Toy Loan Bureau
Something new in charitable ac-

tivities for Jacksonville started
Monday of this week.

A toy lending bureau for chil-
dren, sponsored by the Jackson-
ville section of the National Coun-
cil of Jewish Women, opened Mon-
day morning in the Central Gram-
mar school, Liberty and Church
Streets.

All sorts of toys, besides ath-
letic paraphernalia, bicycles and
scooters, for girls and boys be-
tween the ages of six and 14 years
were available.

The plan of operating is simi-
lar to a book lending library. A
toy will be loaned for a five-day
period. The only request made is
that the toy be returned within the
time limit and that it is in the
same condition as it was when re-
ceived.

The plan has been successful
in a number of cities, including
Los Angeles, where eight bur-
eaus are located, and in Philadel-
phia, which has five,

i “There is no reason why it will
not be successful in Jacksonville,”
Mrs. Stanley Harris, president of
the Jacksonville section, declared.

Local B’nai B’riths To
Lunch Next Friday

Members of the local B’nai
B’rith lodge will be pleased f

*

learn that the popular lunchec
meetings sponsored by the cha]
ter will be resumed on Frida
June 21st.

The affair will be held at tl
Seminole Hotel at 1 P. M. A
members of the order are urge
to attend and to bring a guest.

Dr. Leonard H. Grunthal, pres
dent of the order, promises an oui
standing speaker for the occasioi

CALL, WRITE, OR WIRE . ..

Peter G .Ward

Warner Elevator Sales & Service
Atlantic National Bank Bldg. Phone 5-6879

SOUTHERN PINE CHEMICAL
COMPANY

OF JACKSONVILLE
Manufacturers for local consumption by local labor from raw

materials that are purchased in Jacksonville and Vicinity

CHARCOAL: For the home, distributed by your
grocer.

TURPENTINE: For the painter.

TERMITOL: For combatting termites.
PINE OIL and other products.

By cooperation of local purchasers twenty-one years of steady
employment have been given them. We solicit

your patronabe for the future.

# Musings ?

“Every day is a little life, and
our whole life is but a day re-

peated. Therefore live every day

as if it W'ould be the last. Those
that dare lose a day, are danger-
ously prodigal; those that dare
misspend it are desperate.”—Bp.
Hall.

W e are indeed
sorry to hear that
Mrs. Sam Bryan is
ill in Tampa. . .we
hope she willbe w’ell
and among us again
soon. . .Mrs. Morris
Moscovitz returned
recently from a vis-

it to Atlanta, Rome and Rock-
mont, Ga. . .While in Rockmont
she visited with her daughter and
son-in-law, the David Freedmans.
. . .She told us that she expects
a return visit from them some-
time in August. . .We just heard
what a lovely celebration David
Rothschild of Columbus, Ga., had
on his eightieth birthday. . .and
although a little late we would
like to be among those who wish
him continued well being. . .The
Ladies Sheltering Aid Society had
their closing meeting Monday af-
ternoon after a most successful
season. . .Mr. and Mr. Robert Tra-
vis of Atlanta, Ga., were visitors
of the J. J. Heilmans in Neptune
Beach last weekend. . .the Misses
Beatrice Drucker and Sophie Spi-
wak chose Daytona Beach for their
vacation spot. . .And Elinor Rosen-
krantz told us that she is plan-
ning a visit to New’ York in Au-
gust. . .Ruth Davis, recently re-
elected president of Jr. Hadassah,
entertained her board with a love-
lybuffet supper last Tuesday night
. . .Then the girls made some love-
ly plans for the summer which
you will, no doubt, hear about soon
. . .Invitations have been sent out
for the wedding of Sylvia Stern,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel
Stern of Columbia, S. C., to Mil-
ton Friedman of Miami. The mar-
riage will take place in the House
of Peace Synagogue in Columbia
on June 23rd at 7:30 in the even-
ing and a reception will follow
*" ff,e Hotel Wade Hampton ball-

Confirmation
Services Are Held
By Jewish Temple
Services for the confirmation

class of 1940 were conducted by
Rabbi Israel L. Kaplan at 7:45
o’clock Tuesday night in the Tem-
ple Ahavath Chessed, Laura and
Ashley Streets.

The order of the services, in
which each of the 11 confirmands
participated, follows:

Solemn prelude, (Noble); festi-
val service, Union Prayer Book;
processional of confirmands;
“Blessed Be Ye Who Come in the
Name of the Lord,” choir; invoca-
tion, Harriet Tress Zacharias; flor-
al offering, Barbara Jane Meyer-
son; hymn, “Hark, the Voice of
Children.”

The Torah Service, Page 248:
"Taking the Scroll from the Ark,”
Leonard Harrison Grunthal;
“Blessing Before Reading from
the Torah,” Albert Stein; recital
of the decalogue, Harriet May
Pearlstin and Harriet Tress Zach-
arias; return of the scroll to the
ark, Harold Copelan; violin solo,
“Andante—from First Concerto” I
(Bach), Walter Wertheimer.

“Our Confirmation Vow,” Al-
bert Stein; “The Confession of
Faith,” class; “We Join the Pil-
grimage,” Harriet May Pearlstin;
“The Primary Needs of the Day,”
Shirley Edith Wexler; “Our New 4
Friends,” Harold Sopelan; “The
Influence of the Bible in Our
Lives,” Delores Edwards; “The
Jewish Ideal of Peace,” Leonard
Harrison Grunthal; "Religion As
a Guide to Life,” Rita June Kop-
sofsky; “What Confirmation !
Means to Me,” Sylvia Frances !
Cherry; “Holy, Holy, Holy,” (Gou- |
nod), choir.

Presentation of Bibles and cer-
tificates by Joseph M. Glickstein, j
president of the congregation; ser- i
mon, Rabbi Kaplan; dismissal of
class to receive parental blessing;
organ postlude, "Grand March,”
(Verdi); benediction, Rabbi Kap-
lan.

A reception in honor of the con-
firmands was held in the vestry
of the Temple immediately follow-
ing the service.

enter Board Meet
ated Tuesday Night
'he Board of Directors of the
ksonville Jewish Center will

.J an important meeting next
lesday night in the Center au-
.orium. The session will begin
omptly at 8:15 P. M.
4-mong important matters to be

iscussed will be that of re-en-
our spiritual leaders and

ebrew instructors.

ST. AUGUSTINE
Miss Rachel Price is visitin( ,.

New York. ltln& W

,r„
Ra ? bi R Zissm an wtThursday night for his vacat

He willvisit in New Orleans wJhe will officiate in the wedd„ceremony of his brother.in.JJLouis Moskowitz of New Orle ’
to Eva Eberstein of Atlanta 2’The wedding will take place ’at ,New Orleans Synagogue on Sun
day, June 16th.

SCHLESINGER-MVrphy
WEDDING

Beautiful in its simplicity wasthe wedding of Mrs. Pearl' Mur-phy, and Joseph M. Schlesinger
which was solemnized at 9 o'clockSaturday night, May 25, in the
Jacksonville Jewish Temple withRabbi Israel Kaplan officiating.

FISHLER-GARTNER WEDDING
Miss Rose Gartner of Baltimore

and Sam Fishier of Fernandina
will be married by Rabbi M. D.
Margolis Sunday. The bride is a
sister of Mrs. I. Price and Mrs.
Sam Gartner of Jacksonville.

SANDWICH INN
MAIN AT 27TH

PARK AT GILMORE
MIAMIROAD IN

SO. JACKSONVILLE

'if \

Fuller Brush Co.
VV. H. Lavan, Mgr.
1121 Barnett Bldg-

BEGIN A SST OF

Old lace /?
STERLING Aif KNIFE.

BY AND
TOWLEfWf SPOON FOR

f Open a charge account
X/ Di\lde the Payments—-
if Weekly or Monthly

Jacote.jj<w*is
Are You Satisfied With Your Bookkeeping Records?

IF NOT CALL 3-0100
We will be glad to explain how we can keep your records on a
modern machine at no additional cost and give you MORE cur-
rent information about your finances and operations.

MACHINE BOOKKEEPING SERVICE COMPANY
Bank Building—Phone 3-0100

When You Want Service
on which you can rely with safety and assurance

It’s the

K& L Transportation Co., Inc. 1

H. E. McDANIEL, General Traffic Mgr.

1103 Myrtle Ave. phone 5-3141

THE SOUTHERN JEWISH WEEKLY

pects we mentioned several weeks
ago in our column changed his ad-
dress a few days after the paper
was published!

A lovely event is scheduled this
afternoon (Friday) in the Roose-
velt Hotel where a group of young
Jewish Women are holding a bene-
fit card party for the Red Cross.

We add our congratulations to
Billy Lasarow for receiving the
medal at Lee High School for four
years of outstanding work in Eng-
lish. .

. Billy was graduated from
Lee last Thursday night. . . We
thank Rabbi Adolph Burger of
Tampa for calling our attention
to an error in which a local or-
ganization’s affair was publicized
for Shavuoth.

Streamliners to Miami
Henry M. Flagler departs

8 A.M.
The Champion at 12:01 P.M.
1 way $5.50, Round trip $9.90

Florida East Coast Ry.
239 W.Forsyth St. Ph. 5-2227
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